
TRUSTEE'S BALK.

rPKUfiTL'K'fcJ SALE,
'

iiy vtrtao of a deed o( truit raado ty George
Holland Hnlly Holt, 1»U wife, to mo &a truitoo,
dated April 1(5,1KJ7, aud recorded Id ihe ofllco ol
tbo (.'lurk o( the County Court o| Ohio county,
Wwt Virginia, In Deed of Trurt Book No. 12, page
Ml, 1 ihail tell at the (rout door ol tho Court Houm
o/uid county, on
BATUttDAY, Uio 17th DAYol HKPTKMDKR, 1887,
commencing at 10 o'clock x. u. all that certain
tract or pmoiI ol land being (ho wwt third part ol
lot numbcrrd two hundred and forty«ilx (340).
il tintto in that pirt ol tuc city of Wheeling laid oo

William Chapllne and Johu Kotr at the corner
of Eofl and Third ntrcou, now Twenty-ioooud 4
itreet, runnlDR from Koffitrcct cut thirty roven
Itet tlx inchuj thenoo wuth lorty feet; tiionce E
ciuit three feet two lncheaj thunooaouth twontyilx i
feet to l"' numbered 215; thonco wlthiald lot woat L
lo Hot! itrtet forty feet ofght Inchon; thenco to 01

Koff it reel uortn ilxty tlx loci to Uio place ol bo* )\vluultig. V
T*H*a ofBals.Caih In hand on day ol tale 11

JAMKi HEKO, Troiteo. .Dovi.vKRit KraoN. Attnrnata. n'im

TKUBTfiE'8 BALK OF VALUAliL* P
KKA L E8TATE NKAll BOABl) TiUtB, MAB *

BllALL COUNTY, «

Hy virtue of a deed ol truit made by Jamoa A >'
Kiev to the uudertJxued t> u»U», dated on iho 17U>
day of Juuo, In tbo year 16*1, aud rooordod In the u

otlloo of the Clerk ol tho County Court ol Marahal)
cu«uly, VV'ett Virginia, in Docd ol Trout Hook h'o. ,
4, folio 25,1 will toil at publloaucUon, at iho Iron' "

door of tho Court llouneol Marahall county. 'l

BATtJKOAY, U til DAY OF BKITKMHKH, M7,
commencing at tea o'clock k, a ccrtain tract ot
Inwi *hu»te ou tho waters ol Hickman, a brand) F
of Kith crock, in Marshall county, West Virginia «]
and bounded wt follows: Beginning at a hlokorj w
corner toMid Mlco in tho Marshall audWetsol coun 8
tv lino north 69M° wwt 148 poles to a atono pllo Is II
Kuw'sUno; theuco north 8,J east 69K Polos to t »i
stake and W. I), bush la load, an agreed cornra
between i'ctoisou, Kfco and Kfaw; thcnco south
82>4uwi»t 22 poles toastononoar the road; thon« (north fll" west 20 poles to a slone; thenco south 66'
west 14 poles to au oak; thcnco wuth25° west it
polea to a hickory; thenco north 68° wcat 22 polo» *
to W. O. corner bctwoen Hlco and Efaw; thono# ^south 80° went 104K poles to a buah coruer of ValonlineHroman: thenco north 44 polea to a atom
within oue rod of a augar markod u a corner; .
thunco north 41° west 14 pole* to a atono lu a Boelei
Hue on north bank of Hickman; theuoe wilh said
line north ZH^eaat 80 pofoa toaatououeara pine;
tlionco bouih 01° out 63 poles t® a W. O.; thonc*
85%° east 16 poles to a W. 0.; thenco north 42° oaai t
60 polea to a drain; thenco north <2° cut 27 pola
toarodouk; thenco uorth 17° cast 83 polea to I
red oak; thence north 80° oaat 26 poloa to a buah
thenco uorth 88® east 34 polea to a sugar; thena
south 04° cum 130 polos to tho temporary line am! ,

with the same south 2° east 266 polea to tho begin
ulng, containing four hundred and aovea acrw J

and three-fourths ol an aero, bo the tamo mora oi
low. cTERMS OK SALE.One-half of tho purchaw j;monojraudajimucli more as iho purchaser maj celect to pay, cash, and Uio residue lu one year wltt n
Interest thereon from tho Qay of sale, tho pur
chafer to Klvo his notuwith approvod security, auC 8the title to bo retained or a deod of truat given U
secure the deferred payment. I

Title believed to be good, but selling aa truatet .will only soil and convey such tltlo as la vested ii J
mo. JOHN' J. JONES, ,

)CA) Trust go. j
t

EDUCATIONAL. 1

rjUIE WHEELING INSTITUTE. J
Hoarding and Day School for YOUNG LADIES and i

UUILDKEN. ]
8a Twelfth Street, Wheeling, W. V«. 1

Mins ANNA B. 1'AttRAN, Frinclptl. J1
Carelul training and thorough instruction in p

B7Cry department. Tho Fall Term opena Sept. fl. d
Cataio^uea furnished on application jell C

Sleubenville, 0,, Female Seminary. 1

A Jaiyo part rebuilt. Twenty-two largo new
rooms. Tho boat advantages in Mualo, tainting,Fronch, Ac. as well as in tnu English Courtc, with I
th<* loveand caro ol a Christian homo. \
Bend lor a Catalogue.

Bkv. Da. and Mrs. A. M. REID, Principal* J
Mwi. HETTY REID 8ANFORD, Co-FrlnclpaL fJytfrrrbuw' t

STAMMERING CURED. .

Syslcra hsBcd upon naturo'a laws. NO SECRECY
.No TRICKS. System explained to thoao Inter*
csted.
Testimonials from physicians, educators and patrons,who have received benefit from the method

ol lmUucilou. Address,
MKH. M. HTKVEN8 HART, PrlnclMl,

Wa\hlug!on School of Elocution and Engliah
Language,

1)01 M Street. N. W., Washington, D. C.
fttudenUi boarded in family ol Principal.

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY,

Mis. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
OOi "H" Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

Sixth Annual Session btglna Wednesday, September28.
Course ol Instruction embraces Elocution, Prnc

tfeal English and English CiaanJca, Latin, Matbo
matlcs, Modern Languages, Vocal and lnstru- 0
mental Music and Physical culture t
Too Principal In amilea by an elllcient corps ol £teachers In each dop&rtmeut." «

Graded clossm lor boys aud girls dally. 6Adult classes and private Instruction given In
thoevening. >

Ml.,1,U oTror,1n,l I llmtlnrl nnmhnv nF nnnttl 1

accommodated in the family. nFor circulars and relcreucca apply to Intblu- r

oenckr oinco. au»l t

Wheeling Female College,;
WHEELING, IV. YA. \

The Fall Term ot this long cstabllshod ;iHBtltu« J
tloa'will comincaco t

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1!87. ']
The coureo i« comprehciu>ivo and will bo well (

taught by a Flrd-clcis Faculty, 1

New Desks,
Additional Apparatus,

Bcasonablo Terms.
Boarding and day patronage solicited, *

Address H. R. BLAI3DELL, \
IfU President

IT, 08 OHANTAL,J
NEAR "WHEELING,".W. VA.

(Siatcrs ol tho Vlsitctlon,)
A school ol more than national reputation, offer*
exceptional advantages for thorough education ot
jountf ladies in all department*. Library ot six pi
thousand volumes. Fino philosophical, chemical P1
and-astronomical apparatus. ^

Mvislcal Department specially noted. Corp3 ol f(
piauo teachers trained by a leading profof sor from it
Conservatory cf Stuttgart. Vocal culturo accord- la

lug to tho mclhcd ol tho old Italian masters. Jj
Location unsurpa»sed for beauty and health, J

Ten acres of pleasure grounds. Poard'cxcollent. 0

For catalogues, aud rtfercuccs to patrons In all n

tho principal citics, address {J
M\ TTTK T)IREflTRE33. J

STATIONERY.
~~~

$
Wall Paper 8

AND BORDERS. I
li

Wo have rcceirol many Now Styles ol

Gold and Bronze Papers, E
*

e
Aud shall offer them at half the usual prlcoi until

October 15. )<
Joseph.Graves&Son, »

(UlSO 80 TWKLTTH 8TRECT. «

gjUMMEK AMUSEMENTS.; i
;Cmo Balls, FIREWORKS Newspapers,

Bat?,
Masks, ron ran Magazines,
Gloves, Books, i
Croquet, GLORIOU8 and

Himinocks. FOURTH. Stationery. e,
C. H. QUIMBY, o

jc30 1414 Bud 1507 Market 8tirct. n

JUST OPENED I u

A Fine Lino ol
CHINA, GLASSWARE,

Brojixo nnd BIsrjuo Statuary,
Boyal Worcester Ware,

And a largo e&sortmcut of Fancy Novelties. _

JOHN FRIKDKL, I
*c3 1130 Main Street. I

LONG FELT WANT. '

.Robert links- {JBu Bocnrcd a Ont oliM nan u » drtrer lor * ilrcct tJ
hack, llo can bo ionud at the Now MoLnro House gjat most any time night or day, on and altar Mon»
day, March 7,1887. Any person wishing his ser- tlTictw can telephone to No, 121 or thoMeLuro Houbo. n<
He will moot Ail or tno tr&mi on tali side ox tha «

wr
~

SAW - MILLS AND ENGINES. If
0 NEW AND SECOND BAND. 11

SATISFAOTIOJi Hl'ARJJiTEED.
At Prices That Will Surprise You. <

PART PAY IN LUMBER. Wrilt at one*.
T. 11. (JAIWKAUON, Kojaer, W. Ym. t\

juwIMAw 01

FOUNTAIN !

BRANDS
FINE) GUT AND PLUQ,Jnogmpwably the Boat.

his id what killwl your jxx>r father. Hhuti It..void anything containing It throughout your
uturo useful (>) careers. We older heads objectjiUnwciAl ROtfUH'NESa*
IONT
Torta with latect powder, borax or^^hat not, iumhI at rnnuom nil ovor^AQR^*je house to Bet rid ot DCCTI CC W/Jrarvtoadies,Water-bus*, DEC I LLO /ftlfiSfAl-'or two or three nights Hprlniclu mxHMititXItouuu om lUra" dry powder, In, 'rTlybout ntul down (ho sink, drain Jf V»Ipo, First tiling In the morning ^ v!ash It all away down the sink, dmln plno, whenIt the Insect* from Kfirret to cellar will dlsapear.Tho 8»vret la In tlio fact that whurever itiactsaro In tho hoiwo, they muat DH A OilCOrink during tho nl^ht, ilUAuntoClears out Itati, Mice, Hwl-hugs, Mien, BeetIon."ltouaii ox Hath" la Bold all arouinl the world,overy cllmo, Is tlio mostextensively advertised,nd has tho lnrzest rnilo of any article of Its kindn the facfl of tho glolio.
DESTROYS POTATO BUGS'or Potato Hug#, Insects on Vines, etc., a tablepoonfulof the ixjwder. well shaken, In a kec ofnter, and ni>pll«-d with BprlnWIIng pot, snrayv*rbyre,or whlnk broom. Keen It well stirred up,5c., use. ami 51 Boxes. Art. mzo.
RHUCH»RATS" -CLEARS OUT-

m eeFdube°Scs'
Roaches. anta, walorbtiM, moths, rats. mlco,parrowB, ]aok rabbits, aqnlrrela, Kopherw. lfic.

M3CPICAL.
,

Jg>\CTci-sLT,;T*S
fioV 'uvfcaVWo LIVER

PELLS.
jmtrArtE om\ juoys, always
lsk foii J)11. nunc:: s rnu.vrB, on
:iTTLE SVOAH-COAT2D PILLS,
IXolng entirely vcgotable, they opratowithout disturbance to the system, diet,ir occupation, Put up In class vials, hermctlallysealed. Always frefill and reliable. Aalaxative, alterative, or purgative,hcao mtlo Toilets glvo tho most perfectatlsfactlon.

51 HEMftCHE. g||lllloiiM llcadache, fcf, \JaC*llz'/litORH, CoiiNtipa- AZ^,Ion, Indigestion, r?\_y JftLJlllonsAttack*, and all IV tVx&ZcrIcrantfcmenta of tho atomchand bowels, arc prompt- £7$i \2c£?"y relieved and permanently
ured by tho uso of Dr.
»lorco'« Ploawnut Purgative Pellet*,
n explanation of tho remedial power of theeo'ellcts over eo great a variety of diseases. It
nay truthfully be said thiit their action uponho system la universal, not n ({laud or ti&uo
scapnur tholr sanativo lulluetieo. Sold byrtiRKisw,25 ccrtta a vial. Manufactured at tho
Ihemlcal laboratoryofWonr.u's Diri'ensahyIedigal Association, Buffalo,N. Y.

L 4500
ItTis offered by tho manufacturp-V/ ere of J)r, Sago'H Catarrh/ a V. $ Itemed?, far a ease of
rrqptf w 9 Chronic Naeal Catarrh which

they cannot euro.

SYlTIPTOinS OF C/VTARRII..Dull,
eavy headache, obstruction of tho ntisal
iassumes, discliiirgca falling from tho beadnto tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,nd acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
'uruiutii, uwmiy hiiu purnu; mo eyes aro
reak, watery, nnd Inflamed; there is ringing
a the oars, deafness, backing or coughing to
tear the throat, expectoration of o/rcneivo
natter, together with 6cabs from ulcers; the
oiee is changed and has a nasal twang; tho
ireath is offensive; smell and tasto are imlaired;thero is a sensation of dizziness, withnental depression, a hacking cough and genraldebility. Guiy a few of tho above-named
ymptoms are likely to bo present In nny one
ase. Thousands of cases annually, without
nanffestiug half of tho abovo symptoms, reultin consumption, nnd end in the gntve.s'o disease is so common, jnoro deceptive and
langeroUB, or (ess understood by physicians.
By its mild, soothing, nnd healing properties,)r. Sago's Catarrh Komedy cures the worst
asesor Catarrh, "cold In Hie head,";oryza, and Catarrhal lEcndachc.
Sold by dxuffgiata everywhere; 0) eeuta.

"UntolCL Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. IV. IlAttSNERv tho famous mesmerist,
I Ithaca, N, Y. writes:'44Some ten years ago
Buffered untoM agony Troin chroule nasal

atarrh. .My family physician gavn wo up iuj
ncurable, and said I must die. My caso whs
uch a bad one, that every day, towards Biinot,my voice would become eo hoarse I could
mrclyapeak nbovoawhicper. In the morningny coughluir and clearing of my throat would
ilmost straiigio mo. Uy Che use of Dr. Sage's
'atarrh Kotacdy, in three months, I wiis a well
uan, and tho euro lias been permanent."
"Constantly ami Spitting."
Tjiojms J. ItusniNO, Esq., '002 J'lnc Sired,

ft. Louis, Mo., writes: "1 wns a great sufferer
rom catarrh for thrco years. At times I could
lanjly breathe, and was constantly bawfcJng
md bpltfclnir, and for tho last eight months
:ould not brfhtfho through tho nostril3. I
bought noihingcould bo d»>no forme. Luckly,i was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
tomcdy, and I am now a well man. I lxdiovo
c tn bo thaonli'suiv remedy for c.itarrh now
namifa^urcil, nnd ono lius only to Rive Jt n
'ulr trial tocipitrfrnco astounding results and
i permuneat euro.

Tbrco Bottles Cnro Catarrh.
Eu Honniw, Iiunvnn P. 0.. Columbia Co.,

P<t. lays: *4Mjr dsiiffhter liatl catarrh when
>ho was Ave yet re oW. voyy b/)diy. X paw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh ltontedy advcrtl&uj, nnd procureda bottlu for her, nnd 6oon saw lliftfc It
helped her; n third bottle effected a permanenteuro. She is now eighteen years old and
iound and hearty."

The Theatrical VruCvstiloq.
Merit will vrla and rccclro public recognition 00$
raiae. Facts, which are tho oulcomo of general o^:crlcncc,crowing throuch years of critical and
rnctlc.il t«* t, becomo as rooted nail Immovable tut
10 rock ot Gibraltar in public opinion, and hcucojrtbnoed no further guarantee as to their genuicaess,Tho fndlsputgbJi} fact that Swift's Spocifio
tho best blood purifier Ju Jho yyorlj, Js ono of theso
nmorablo Gibraltar rnck fact# of yrhlcli wu l)«r»
iKJkcn, and every day'* cxpcrloneo root*' this cqrlr
ictloa deeper and dei-purla puldlg pplulon. livery
lass of our tieoplo la America uad in Eflrdbfl,
very trade, railing nnd profession, Including fli-i
ifltJlcal profession, liavo Iwrnu voluntary tentllOnjTwtho remarkable virtues 01 S. S. 8. und
j» infallible uRIfliey la curing all diseases of tlio
lood.. These l&tiuuntntfl nruou fllu by tho thouinils,anil open to tlio itiittoylton pf nlL Now come,
n.nlli-ll.nt WO illnUUffUlfthCtl'nlClllltarfl ,1/ til" Mi.'nf.
Lrtai onjfi'wlo". who ffraictutiy testify totht) w&KJi'ruTcurntlvpmjnlltlefl of tho Spcclllo In tliclr individualcanes. Their teatlni°nlai* oro herewith aubjJtlodlo tho pulillo .without' ftnrthejr comment.lot
uu speak for themselves;'Tho'Iady IS a uitviiiwr pfaafaiuoiw Timlin Theatro Company, of New Vdrw*.
ad formerly "f {ho Itwldenco Theatre,- iJorlln, ucpmny.aijitof Jtcyjufccr'g S|ock Company,ofChlcagQ.
lie K«HUlGmnn !< u>vell known member of tho New
'ork Thalia Thoatro Company; Dotli nro well kno>vn
a theatrical circles in

Clmrlotto Itnudow'n TcHtimnnv, ^
KctV York, Jlay 3, lis?.

wiftSpoclftoContyftn.v, Atlanta, Oa.: --4
Oentlemcn-IIavinR iwieti finnoyed with pimples,rupMont ana routines* of cm fikln, from ixul conItlonof my blood, for more than it year, J p?cd n
JftdlnR preparation or garMnarillaanu other aavcfr1j«J rumoille* to no effect. Then I consulted n promu-ntphysician, nnd from hid treatment received
o benefit. I then concluded to try tho 8. S. 8. reinilyfor tho blood, nail llvo or fix packagc*. by n
liorouKti eradication of my fjouhta find roiformtr
moothnccs to my skin, havo made ino happy, nnd
cheerfully glvo you thU testimonial for audi usolid Publicity H3you wish tontako of it.

Cuaulottk IUNDOW,
-: 153 Bowery, ucor Canal btrcot,

Huso IlnflsUcfl'B Tohtlmony,
ho Swift Spoclilo Company, Atlanta. Go.:
Gentlemen.For two yearn I had n nevero caso of
ezeiufl. 1 used tar soaps, sulphur MMp*. and various
tfcer remedlei. nnd was prencrtbed torliy number*
f iibrsiclani.out fauurt no relief. Athut I deter-
ilued to try tho a. 8.8, remedy, and sovon prclclitottle# hnve thorouRhly rollevud 130, nnd you Ouii
jo thl* wrtlflcottilu any wanner ynu wish.*

IIUOO IlABSKCnt, I
v. V n

Momberet Thalia Theatr*how 1 ork, May 3.1&37.
ra

TrouUae ft Slood and Skin Diiooiea mailed fro«.
Jus 8\rm Srcctrta Co.,

Dmwrr 3, Atlanta, (iti.

my revERgg^RH
an Inflamed co 11 rt i 0^tTJShon of tbo)taJojrn<pSs^/rcAM Bn«!«rJ|rano o( the nontriis.^C-^^^QijnpoCOVyiar*ducti and throat,

Toc>io? tbo lungs. AnBj*^c0nH:ridmncualaaccreted,(J^Xn u, A
10 dlBCharjolsaccom-P'H^ftVERi))^wlod with a burninffldly *

inaatlon. Thoro arrSK*.
ivero tpaamaof antes* ggff /
ir, Irtqucnt WRCkt oitKf ywidacho. watery «">jfi63s?srxllamcd ojcfl,

CBEAJI11ALH.'
1 I'osltlvo Curo. HAY-FEVER
A pariido la applfea into eucb noutrJl and ia
fnwQblo. 60 ccuu at Drugplistat by mall, reglat*
red.COceuta. ELY BR03.,.235 Greenwich atroet,
cvr\o:k. au3-TTh>uw

WSmo' PASTS
of tho body enlarged and itrcnctbrncd.' yuU.partloolarsOcalcd) Xrcc. KlilU )l£D,.CO.f CaCato, If. I*.,

@h Jfe
OUlcus Noa. 85 mul 87 Fourteenth StTuet*

AT HKDT1MK.
nrK.j.e.

Lltttlo henrt-fouil, ttmtlog lie&rt,'I lint for «U co warmly MtfFearless, Kind agalu t'Hilght,Beat lu all thy chllU-lovo avroot.
Little head, dear llttlo head,in beauty's mold with golden crown,Lovfusly again to-nfKht
"Byitida wutnmaV ucatlo down.

LIttto eyci-brlRht, beaming eyes,titarry light through lleavcna on blue,Into mamma's abluo to-night. ,Twinkling, tender, thoughtful, too.
Llttlo Hpi-sweet. winning llju, 1
Ne'er refusing kUa or smile,Como aud kiss us all 'deod-nlght,"timlllUK. too. for ill tlm whiln.

LlWo tongoo-oh. lisping touguo, ,That wo tintoned to in jojr, 1
Ob, coroo luck utul s%y to*itlghtf 1
"ilamma'8'baby, papa's boy." 1'

ILittle hands.dear, busy hands,That your child-book* murkol all o'er, *

, Come and IJe in mlno to-night: <"i'at poor mamma's seek* ouco more. j
Llttlo/cot.swl/t, willing/eot, J
That upon love's errands ran, Il'atter o'er tho floor to-ulgbt. ,"Dance /or mamma" onto Kgahi, Ob,

our llttlo bluo-oyed boy, IAugulsh you will never know, ,,Such m this that sweepi to-night 1
O'er our hearts all .mangled bo. >

And wo glvo you up, our boy ?
All our hope, our lite, our llRhttJiut when evening comes our lips 5 0
Whisper "liUtle dear good iifglit." t

. C
UECOLLKCTION8 OF A PltlVATK. ll

.. n
ir. vWhile in camp those not on duty muat ^

of necessity havo something to engage J1their minds, therofore the thoughtful and
onergetio always had a supply to draw
Irora that would amuso and drive away d
deepondency. Three membors of Oapt.
T. 0. Parke's Company F, Firat Virginia jjInfantry, conceived tho idea of showing htheir coraradcB how the beautiful Indian ¥maiden Pochahontaa eaved Oapt. John
Smith from being killed by hor father, qPowhattan. Tho actors wore John Ever- qott, William OraBon and George Amick. r,Everett reproaented Pocahliontaa, Oruaon, YOapt. Smith, and Amick, the warrior, nPowhattan. Oruson made a very fair MSmith far tho occaBion, Amick was a good Tichiof, being large, and somewhat reaembl- hing tue Indian type. Everett's intentions ^
aa a fair, kind and warm-hoatted Indian nmaiden may havo been sincere enough,but nature had not intended him to personatea female. The impossible inter- afered. However, thisiaalton tha nartnfl-
him who was to represent the chief's *daughter, did not prevent the exhibition. ^All things were in readiness. Oapt. f<Smith was brought forth by a band of c,bloodthirsty warriors and made ready for nbeing mauled to death by the chiof. 0Pochahontas waa very unconcernedly ait- atag beside a tent ready to rush to the yrescue. The bis chief, with a iarga club, hstood over the doomed man muttering ;(gibberish And brandishing hia club wait- y,ing lor Pocahontas to rush in and provent c,him from shedding blood. The fair c,maiden failed to show up, and the club, c,which was a very crooked one, came down jc
upon Smith and hit him all over. Talk aiabout fun, a ne^ro show,circus or soldiers CIrounion is nowhere to ba compared with tcthe fore^ing to thOBQ who witnessed it. hExplanations were made, good humor tlprevailed and Oapt. Smith had a black jceye and several bruises aa remembrance ^ol Oapt. Smith an Pocahontas. hThe scene was cnacted within what we tltermed a wedge tent because of its shape tlbeing similar to that of a wedge. When fc,the bloodthirsty Powhattan let fall his tsmurderous club upon, the prostrate form jcof Captain Smith, some how or other the h,tent poles were knocked out of position rtand down came the lout. The occupants, hin their endeavor to get from under the a
canvass, made some funny movements. wA. large camp kettlethat had been in use U:and unwashed, probably containing some E(bean Eoup that had not been consumed,
was in the tent. It was upset. In hiB endeavorsto get from UDder tho tent one of
the comrades ran hiB head into the kettle
and waa besmeared with its contents,making him an' object cf riaiculo for tho E
more fortunate. tl

* V
One night c private w&b stationed at a E

certain point with the instructions to keep is
a snarp jooKour, as is was rumored that lJ
tho "eece&b," as we then called them, G
would mako an attack upon our forces, £
He was Riven the rallying wofd.1which for
that night -wao "Oyler," after Major Oyler,of one of the commands, and was told Jthat if an assault waa made to rally en the d
other guards and meanwhile to shout the *
word "Qylor," "Qyler," "Qyler." Some- ]
time during the night a musket was accidentallydischarged by come one on duty, atbe guard hearing the report. True to ijhia instructions ho started for the rallying dspot shouting instead of Qyler, "Sweet r,oil," "sweet oil." C * nJuly 4,1SG1, at Phillippi, our troopB did t!
not forget to celobrata the day. In the f,
morning tho Cleveland, Ohio, Light Artil- d
lory fired thirty-four rounds, and tho abands played the national aire. At one to'clock r. m. all the troops assembled in o
front of headquarters for review. Prayer i
was otfored by tho chaplain of an Indiftua rregiment. The Declaration of Indopend- a
enco was read. The ''titar 'Spanglod Ban- pnor" sung by a choir, musio by bands, ad- cdrees by a soldier of ono of the.Ohio resi- c
ments, tho "Red, White and Bluo" by the t
choir, moro music by bands, closing with fbenediction by tho chaplain. All of which s

was enjoyable and enliyning.. [Exlrdqlfrom Dairy] n
*

It will be remembered that wo left
W1.. .1 1---'- *

ii usbiihh tfJtj jiuwujr C(jui|'j/cu, UiUOtttJlH
ami cartridges in our pockets being our c
only implements ofwAjfare. When we
got into camp at the'.u£umt Bridges" we I
wero hungry, and wanted something to c
eat. The surrounding country must supplyit/ Hunger know* no bounda. A nativoof Ohio, a member of Company F, a
First Virginia, appropriated a fine beef, 8
butchered it, trailed half of ft off to the c
Ohio Regiment lor b?ea'd, etc., and after?wards carried the hide hack to the owner
of the beef and asked him how much he Jwould give'i.1."1 Jo* VV© may add that J
if "Bill" had not capturod that boef the Jforaging would have been on a moro ex- ®

teneive Ecalo. The beef (llled a long felt *

want, and in the meantimo arrangements Jwere being mado at Wheeling to furnish 1

us with provisions. The OhiobojB (SixteenthOhio Volunteer Infantry), if we re- tmember correctly, called tho'First Vir- jKinia "tho orphan regiment." ifot much *

wonder, {n our citigins' drecp VP had a jlost appearance, The Ohio and Indiana
boys were uniformed and well equipped.But we got there too, in due time.

Sunday, June 2, }Sfll, the First Virginia '

was aroused from their quarters in Gral- Jton and wero undor marching orders. We 1

sot on board t)ie cars and were parried tpThornton Station, ii. & 0. railroad, where ^wo disembarked. Wo marched until about 5
4 r< m. and halted fo a meadow. Hero we '

partook of dinner, kindly furnished by thefarmera ol tho neighborhood. Alter din-
nor tho rosrch wa? resumed. We knew
that Phillippi ten our deatlustioa, and °

were anxious to know the diatanco. In- *

quiriea wore mode o! civery farmer who :
was met by tbp roadside of "How far is it
to Phillippi?" and Strang to nf>y t[)8t the ~

nearer wo drow to that historic place, tho J;longer the diauwoe. We get tired of this :
kind of information, and upon inquiry
were informed "that it waa ton miles, we
would reply, "By gosh, it waa only ten jmiles Svo hours ago." About Op. u. a halt ]wascalled. Worejtetl until about 11, r. at., jwhen tho march was resumed and ydhtiu- ;
ued until Phillippi waa reached,' about
daylight, tho entry to which bas heretoforebeen described. The trip from Graf- jton to Pbillippl waa a tough one for a !
starter. Wo do not fail to remember that ftho roads were mnddy. Our appoaranco (in Phillippi ou the morning of June 3 iI waa anything but presentablo, the horrid (j roads, tho deriscM ol iiw sight, tho loss 1

ol Bleep and not being accustomed to tho
march tolJ on uj. We were# badlj mod ,up Bet o! boys; only the excitement ol the
occasion kept tn moving. An It w»s, we
were too much worn out to remove the ,mud from ourselvco and clothing. j
July 22 lound ua at Bsverly, Vn. Here 0

wo saw the first cavalrymen. Soldiering vwas new to ua. We had eeon tho artillery, iiand had a smattering ol llio Infantry, »a «
wo wero one of them, but the hone eol- jjdiore wo know not ol. Our boya wore |imuch Interested In the Cavalrymen, llat- »i
ing to the buicln'a notes and watching tbe umovements ol tho drill with admiration,Aboht this time blackberrrlos and dew- «]berries wero ripe. As;to quantity and Jquality wn never aaw the llko beloro or t
sinco, Wo were now setting rations from ]'nur good old Unclo and had plenty ol (j )od jfbrown sugar, tberoloro the berries wero a|ust tbo thing lor a change ol diet. We "
partook ol them prepared In various wayo. j,|Wo had them stewod, as they carno from
tho vines, with Bug", end cooked with
[Ice, but the choicest dish was tho berryroll. As wo bad Hour on bands to fall
lack on in case the baker's bread or hard n:uolr ftiilad tn oaf. »m fwrn JWn
)bio railroad, we were prepared for
.he roll. Wo need not tell our
adv readers how wo wont about
naking them, but maybe come of
rou gentlemen may bo curloue to jjenow. Well, we had panB to maketho d!
lough in. A barrel head or the lid ol a £|
iracKer box served (or a doagh-board. It
redidnotjmake aiolling-piD'.outofthe limb J1f a free we flattened the batch with our £»mudfl. Then wo would covor the sheet i*
f doagh thick with borriea and covor 01
hem with a heavy layer of sugar, then
ommenco at one odgo of tho sheet ol o,
ough and roll tho whole into tvcomnact {Jaass which, whon done, was aa much as
re could get into our large camp kettle. Fc
Vo tied the roll up in a towol, if wo did pot have that, a pieco of canvas from a £ant served as well. A string was tied Lc
wice around tho roll, which was lowered k,
ato tho boiling water to about half tho Mjepth of tho kettle and then mado fast, mi
"his was douo to prevent the roll|eticking gj> the kottlo and burning. Batter was
anted up from tho farmers, with that,
ot water aud sugar a dip was made that '

l
ras an excellent substitute for milk. Jg1A Fcene witnessed by a membor of vv'jlompany G, that transpired in a mess of oIh
lompony F over ono ol the lucioas berry Jjjalls that had been prepared for dinner, 7^fill very likely never be foYcotton. We ?JJ
rould describe it, but tho awkward back* W
rard profanity indulged in by. him who sijifqaestod the heavy boy not to act the at
og, prevents, and tho story is no good JJ5without it. The air about that roll was w,loderatoly blue for a few minutes. bu

jf C(l
One moroof tho three months yarnB 2c!nd we will skip ovor into the three years clo
auipwKu, miiing oacK on inree montba it ^fo need a reserve. We had nobody to 112rait on ua and do for as.we had (0 do wa
)r ouroelvea. Mouoy would not pro- jjjjtiro certain comforts. Those that could CLsot shave themselves had to havo some ^no else to do it for them, and as not one JJg1 a thousand can cut his own hair, that b«t'as done chiefly by thoao who were
andy with tho scissors and comb. A g")Uy young Irishman ol Company G, a 6hose dark iccka were getting to bo un- &c;
smfortably long, applied to a wag of the
imp to have hia hair shingled. Ho pro- o.&<irod a aeat Burrounded bv a number of nai
tokers on. The wag applied the scissors JJJ1 a point on tho lice of the loft ear and i2>at tnB hair clean into tho Bcalp on a line
the right oar. Some inches beloW this J"e cut another owath parallel to the first, uu!

irew down the scissors and Bfiid, "The cib ia complete." Tho crowd yelled with }«lerriment at the Irishman's unsightly {££ead. The wag was asked to complete »g<
le job and do it right. He pretendedlatitwaadouo according to order; that JJjq wanted a ehinglo and that he was tefymght whenahinglingto lay the flhingles ^iur inches to the weather and this ho
ad done. The writer hereof came to the <iui
rtiefof Paddy and ondeavored to give }»sim tho "shingle he wanted," but not
ntiL his head waa aa bare ss if gone over sopith a modern hair ciippor, which was
eceaaary to obliterate the. tracks of the lcflissors left by tho wag. prlGeorge B. Crawford, traiCo. Firac Va Infantry, JX
trgujjpurg, sept, ^1SS7. rib

Don't trifle with any Throat or Lung "J*'iaeaae. If you have a Cough or Cold, or
10 children are threatened with Group or f/hooping Oough, use A.cker'o English wii
temedy and prevent further trouble. It * {a positive euro, and' wo guarantee it.
'rice 10 a??d 50a. Logan & Co., 0. K. m(ootzo, 0. Monlcemiller, R. B. ?mt and Wjlowie Bros. 0 {?£ ",* *

buThe now American bank in China will tot
ave a capital of 50,000,000 taelo. Will it &»>
o business ou the principle of "heads 1 JjjSin. taels you lose" ? ny

^. 6 8
Fllenl riles! l'llcat etcA Sure core found at lest. No ono need

offer. A sure euro for the blind, bleed- "

2g, itching and ulcerated piles has been C-Jiecovered by Dr. William (an Indian e?ieniedy,) called Dr. William's Indian Pile
Hntmeiit. A Bingle box Iibb cured the
rorst old chronic cases of fc^eefcy'five and su*
birty years'btanding. No one need Buforlive mlnutes^after applying this won- JJ5erful soothing medicine. Lotions, in- nu
trumenta and electuaries do more harm Uli
hangood. William's Indian Pile^ntaient jjj|bsoros. the tui£o;c, allays t^o intense crctching, apts ag poultice, gives instant and 1minifies relief and ia prepared for yilea cat
ud nothing else. Thousands of cured
latienta attest it3vi?tuee,'and. physicians iovif all cchools pronounce it the greatestontributlon to mcdlcino of the age. It
batters not how lone or aewjiy you kave yCieen'Buffering, you can be cared. mtiJudge Coonn, Mavsville, Ivy., aiya; fB"J)r. "Williara'a pilo Ointment cured moifter, years'of auflering." amJudeo Cottinbury,'Cleveland, 0., Bays: stc
"I have found by exnerionco .that Dr. JJ",iVilliam's Indian Pile Ointment gives im- weoediate and permanent relief." *3
Wo have hundreds of each testimonials. ^

)q not Buffer an ^nBtant longo?. Sold by J®,iruggieto. djcw uii
4,«JAndy Faulkner remarked that womonnd poker players raiaa the blind for the

ame purpose, viz., to ilnd out what the i«leighbors haye got, (
The reaeon why Acker's Blood Elixir is £'warranted, is becauee it is the beat Blood ^Preparation known. It will positivelyure all Blood Diseaeoa, purifies the whole 3yatem, and thoroughly builds up the contitution.Remember, wo guarantee it. JjJ^ogan <k Uq., ,0. Goetaa, C. Menkt- opoilier. K. B. Burt and Bowio Bros. 8

<' What wonderful natjence tlipse flahornenhaver exclaimed an idler to a pnas- £ng friend. "Hero I have been watching jh^t felloe {or three wholo hoojra, and he exlasn't had a bite."
. K
* -. jGive Tliom n Chanco t tilThat iB to Bay, your lump, Also all 1,1

rour breathing machinery. Vory vrondor-
ill macmnery it.IB. .Not only the largerir-passagee, but the thousands ol littlo toubes ami cavities leading from tliom.Whoa (heao ura clogged and chokedritli uiattor whieh ought not to bo there, 0i'our lunta cannot half do their work. 0.4ind what they do, they cannot do well. »;'JCa!! it coW, cough, croup, pneumonia, A1
atarrh, consumption or any ol tho family m,if throat and nooo and head and lung obtrusions,all are bad. All ought to beot rid ot. 'i'hero io just one euro 1
(ay to go' *1^ of them. That is Si
0 tako BoBchee'B German Syrup, which w
ny druggiat will soil you at Beveny-fivo:onto 4 battle, JiJvo:) il overythingWhan failed you, you may depend uponhis lor certain. jjj"Is there any atiBoluto rest or Idleness JfnthiB world?" asks a magazine writer, !r<jaa our inquiring friend ever happened to 4
iaye any experience la an (office where Bhey employ three oflice-boya?
Iy you would enjoy your dinner snd ireirovented by IJyapercis, uae Acker's Dye- b:lepsia Tablets. They are a positive cure sc

or Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatuloncy aijil txConstipation. We guarantoo t'uern. 35 11ind 50 centB. Logan 4 Co., 0. K. Goetze, is3. Menkemiller, It, B. Burt and Borrio 01Sioa, ; v. ,; .r. j ^

PIXAKCK AND TllADR.
'!» Featurea of tha Mousy und Htool

Mnrketa,
fltw Yoiur, Bept. 12..Honor on call xvaa acttv
t 2 to 7 per cent, last loan 3, closed offered at 8
xlwo morcantllo paper 7 toV. Sterling exehang
rm ami active At 8180a4 84%.The new week upoo ibo »tock exchange opeueirith a dull tiud drooping market. In which thiulk of deal Inw vu (or professional accouut. Tinpenlng wm decidedly weak at deollms Irom Batrday'a llunl prlcca of from % to % per cent,u exceptional low In Wheeling A Lake Krlo of 1J<cr nent. Tho market waa roitricttfd and a/onioclcn furnished a majority of tho bmluena done.Further dccllnca wero mado In tUo flrst houinder tbo lead of Laokawauua. but tawo were Itart retrained beforo noon. Alter thatUmo dcold1 wcukiio.su waa developed and material conoeaon* were mado throughout tho Hit. tho loweainurca being reaohod ahortly after ono o'clockno cIobuw** quiet but firm. Prices are Invaualy ]o*r«r thla oveuluir, und Wheeling A Lake KrU«t 2%, Lake Krlo A wtataru preferred 'JM, ManatInu 1M. Jersey Central IK, New York Centralorloik A Wwtorh preferred, Oregon A itansooanentaland Heading 14, a;, l'aul \lA, Kansas &
oxis, hike Shoro. Omaha and Richmond St Westjlnt I porccut, Halo# 2i7,C33 shares.Railroad bouda dull and weak: aaloaI^W.OOO.Govornmbnt bonds were dullaud axady.Otato bouda wero ncg ecled.

HwutAitunv-rvutssumOi
,0.4*coupon«.'......J25% M. K. A T.gea. to.... WK3. 4% cour>on«...JOS Northern too. flnts-lMWiclflo Cfl o( '93 122 North. Pac. Roconda.l0.'t%>uMana»urap, it. Northwest. coasol*~Wlssourl6a 100% N. W.debetitures,&8.lU8%mn.CswUlemonta.105 St. Paul eoniiols......l27%do 10;% St. P.. c. AP., flrgteJlfldo 8s..... m Tex.A Pro. land gr'a. 48%intral Pacific flntsJmi Tox. A Pac. R. U. exAK.O.flrsto mu tra coupon*,......*. C7%A B. U.Wcst. Grata 70 Onion Pac. firsts 114%rlo Booondj tf?% WwttHhorc vj%

DOKDft.CLOUXD DID.
lams Kxprow- MO Northern Pacific.-... 2Ctfmwlcan Jtxprchs.,,107% do pre/erred,inula Bouthorn..... 65 ChicagoA N. VV .lia%intral Pacific......... :r><4 do prolorrod 142%icsapcaio A Obia. 0 Now fork Ccntral...lOddo flrat preferred... 10% Ohio A MliaUalppU 2G%ilo iccoudi 7 do proforred 85,0.,0.AIM% PacificAfalL............ JM
invor A It. O V5% Pittsburgh 153

~ 2W/a Hooding COjfiio prc/errod C<J St. L, A 6. F,........... 84%irt Warne - 1M do preferred ... 71%ktu&N ATexas 25 do first preferred...112ke JCrle A W<*L.» 1GK O. M. A BL Paul #2%,ko Shore 91Ja do preferred 118ivxlavillo A Nosh... 02 Texaa A Pacific. 20%N.A. A V 4(1 Uniou Pacific......^ 51%<,m. A Cbaa M Onltod Statu Kx..... 72chlRau Central..... 60 W.. Bt. L. A V..^. 17ftBsourlPafllfia....... 07% do preferred 80%Ah. A Chat 77 # WellfrFargo Ex..««JiOiw Jeiwy Central. 75 Western Colon 78%
BrendatatTs auil Provlalous.

isw York, Bept, 12,.Flour. recelDtf 42,450 pack.\v.exports 125 barrels and 43,108 sacaa; salesQUO barrels; market moderately actlvo and firm,lent, receipts 211,5C0 bushels; exr>orti3i,253 bush;ipot lots decllued %a%c, aud options %a%e.sing weak at bottom; sales 4b0,4tX) bushels of
ures and 212,000 bimhels ol tpot; ungraded rediS2%c; No. 1 red S3%o; No. 2 rod September 7Da4c, closing at "Do; October 7^1180%'?, closing at
$e; November ai%«8l^c, closing &{81%c; i>enber82%u8a%c, closing at 82%c; January M%aflo, cloiliig at a3%c; February 85a85^c, closing«5c; May 15-lGc, closing at W%c; JuooiabOMc, closlug at 88Jio. Corn, spot low %u%ca options a shade lower, closing weak: receiptsS00bushels; export* 15,528 bushels; sales552,oOO;shelsof futures and 135,000 bushels xpot; uugrad-1
uiauiftu: r»o. £ ecpicmucr W/t*bPAfl, closlug atia; Oc.oder50>£afiq&c, cl0fiiugat&u#c; Novem-|:5C?4h51c, closiuf at 50^c; December 61*51%c,«iugnt&lc; May &'_%a51%c, closing at 52%c.te, mixed stronger: receipt* 13,ICQ bushels; ex-j:ts none: sales 140,000 bushel* of futures and.000 bushels of spot; mixed weiteru 33a35c;ite do liGHle. Htocks of grain (u store Heptcm-r 10: Wheat 4.03M87 bushels; coru, 485,407shels; outs, 331,265 bushels; barley. 19.437 bush;rye, 6,276 bushels; peas, 5,20i bushels; malt,,;>GS bushels. Hay quiet but steady, Hops inat demand. Cotl'ee, bpot fair; Itlo dull at 2uo;loiiH bo ivy, 15a20 points lower; sales 63,750October 17 7Bil3.O0c; November l£.06ilF«'i0a;jember i8,lCal8.36c; January 18.20a18.40o; Febtry18.40c; March li.ical8.U5c; Juno 18.30al8 353.
;ur quiet: refined easier; U, 6Ka5 MCo; extrawhite extra U, &j$a513-i6c; yellow 4>{amould A, CXiifi 7-1 Gc; standard A, 6a61-16c:ifectlonera A, c; cutloaf aud crushed C.tCa
(c; powdered 6.663; granulatel 64Jc; cubeslo. Mice linn. Tallow steady at 4a l}£c. Roslulet. Turpentine steady at 32&o. iwgs BteadyI quiet; receipts 4,810 packages; western lt'a.fork Arm. Cut mean tlrrn; pickled hamsLard 2a4 points lower aud heavy; western
via spot G.vz^jC: November Jj.gii0.b5c; DecernG.82iCB5o; city steam 6 72c. liuttcr quiet;.tern 12«24c; western creamery IbaJlc, Ouccat)II alliance.
niCAOO, Kept. 12..Wheat whs quiet and unlu.>ttug 10-day. Outside speculation was entirelykin#, and local trailers saw no good reason fording themselves with the artlcUs. I'rlcts aver;dsilgutiy lower. Com was moderately active.a ratnor slow and heavy market, l'rovislousre.weaker and trading dragged all day. Flour1 aud unctiauged. v> heat, cajjh No. 2 spring5t6'Jc; No. 3 spring t.7c; No. '2 red70%a70ftc:iiember 68fca0Jc, oicslng at 68%o: October 6u><%c, dosing at G'JXc; Novsinuer 4la71Hc,>lngat7lc; December 72%V73e, closing at?.%c.u, ca»h No. 2,4l%c; fccptumb^r 41%a42>ic, closat41}aC: October 4i%a4-2>Jc, closing at 4'2a;member viyfaWMs, closing ai 42%c; Amy -l5J4aits, closing hi 45«c. Oals, cash c*o. 2, 26&2&%c;iiember ^yfio; October 25Ka2&>fo dosing at'fi\ November 2Ga2G%c, clcstug at itfc; M»y suaic,closlu« at 30c. ftje. cash Ko.2,*5Xc. Bar,No. 2,07c. Flaxseed, ho. 1,8107. Timothyst-od,mc 82 81a232. Mess pork. cash 515 2oal5 fcOrd, cash, Beptember aud Ocioter 6.57kc; NoubcrCo2>itt0.55c, closlug at G5'2Ko; January!«4aG.8-2>4c, closing at 0 57Xc. ftacou, shortb/JCc: suouldera 6^ari.35c; short clear u.SOa)i. Whisky St 10. bngajy, outloaf 6%i"o; granted634c; standard A 6%o. lluuer stuiay;amcry i7a23c; daily 15h1'jc. Eggs Arm; fresh1 15>iulGc.
'uiLAPtu'HU, Fa. Sept. 12..Flour, Moody;lterjiatent ?4 25a-t 65; Minnesota t akers' 54 Uua
j. uuiwv aicuuy uucchuw; ao. 2 rod September&a7SJSc; October ?j%a7\)&Q; November W%a40; DrcijmJjer $2)(o&!%c. <.om firm; No. 2 highxed 53c; No. 2 luixoa September 5l«5l%o; ocor60atu)^y; November &0a50)£c; December *WjvOats, spot linn; No. 2 mixed 3la31%c; No, Uito asXaWftu; No. 2 white iH^attc (mwes quietlsteady; No. 2 white deptembcr blVia^J^e; Oc-.1ierb4%a34%o: NovomUtr a5>£a35&c; December;vc. i-rovuU.QCS ia bur Jobbing U^^mnd and1ndv. 1'flrk, tnea* 8IG OOalG 60; do prlmo luetsY $15 Mi do family 8'.C h0al7 to llalni, smokediatfe. Lard steady; reiiued 7.2JaS.t(ic; straini^gaT.OCc. butter quiet aud barely steady;amery extra 22a2$q; western fictory 34*170..,{s llrm and active; western ilrsu Wo, Lheeiou un4 Ohio tlats italic. 1teciJHUTJ, 0., Sept.* 12...Flour, demand modtc;family Si0ia8»0j fancy &3Wa3&>. Wheata;No. 2 red 72c; receipts it,000 bushels; sbipbujheU> Ooru easier; No 2mixed4&fti«c. tjatt lu good demand au<i ttrouger; No. 2'jjed UtRa'JSe. Kye quiet; No.' 2, 6o>$c. I'otkidy and tirm at 8:5 60. Lard siroue m &52%c.Ik menu Urm; ihortrlb-i iHJQo, iucon flrm;i»rt rlbi lu.ou; snort oleav io.oou. *'hisky'ady; sales ct i<\§ uirrols on a basis of SlOo.iters lu fat: dotuHnd; fancy ercatoery 25&2ta; ex2&i24o;«cnolcodal.y lhalte. Llatoyd oil steady,ltja-1'Jc. Sugar steady; hajd jcllned, G>£a7c; vol-1r, 4>«*5}<,o. Ubeefcy m\let aud steady; small lull,amllau^Q. Jitfgs easier a; 15c,
'qlhoo, tppt. 12..Wheat dull and lower;U 73#c; octobei 74X°'» Decomber 77>$c; Wayic. torn Urm mid steady; cjwjj 4*>{c; September,; Oats-quiet and uuebanged. clover bocu/or; pilmu jl 15; December $l 35, 1

Live Stjjok. I

jmcAQO, Sept. 12,.Vnw's Journal reports: Cat.KeceipwyMl head; slr.pmeuts i,u.o head;:unct ctronn aud luc higher; shlppiug ateeraI0a5 15; Blockers aud leeaeiH U 7ou3 00: cows.Us aud mixed 8125a2 75; western rangers 8225&5; Texas cattle ii 35a3 10. Dogs.Receipts 13,000ad; shlpmeuta c.Ouo bead; market active andudy; mixed 85 lbu5 50; heavy. 84 U0a5 GO; roughd skips 83 60o5 10. hbeep.KocclpU G,t>00 head;ipmeuts 1,000 head; market Jlow, westernsaker; native 5275a425; Wefltem|300d3&5; Texan#UOal 20; lambs §1 25ft* 70.
5aKt LiBserr, Sept. 12.-C*ttle-Bsc«ip(a 2,285ad; shipments 1.710 head; market slow, goodides higher than last week; common dull audchanged. Hogs.Kccci(its 6,000head: shipments00 bead; market active; I'liUodelpliias S3 G5a0; Yorkers 85 35^5-15: cowiuion to lair 35CCa5. Sheep.Rccelpw t,2U0 head; shipmenta 4,8t0ml; market steudy on good, slow to common atH week's prices.
jiscinnati, O., September 12..Horb easier;mmou and light 8116a5U0; rncVlngaud butchers]Ui5 W; receipts 3,M0 head; sblpments SO0ad.

I'otroloum.
Sew York, Sept. 12.-011 was strong and excitedday, uud salts were ntucli larger than theyvo be<?n for months. The excitement In die lust
r minutes wok intouso, the cloto being strong;cccdat 71e: highest 74)£c; lowest 71c; closingi$c; sales 8,65S,C<W barrels.
)n, OrtY, Va.. Sept. 12..rctroleum opened at
j: highest 74Kc; lowest 71#o; closed at 71&0;«s 2,8*1,OCO barrels; clearances 8,004,000 barrels;Ipmeutt 103,079 "barrels.
^insaoKOH, Pa., Sept. 12..retroloam ectlro,cited and higher: opeugd at 7iJ£c; closed atn;c; hlgneat 74%o; lowest 7134a.
$i\xKrasD, PAi.fc'ept. l2.-Opeued at 71%c: closed*»Xc; highest 7*24c; lowest 71fto; clearances26,000 barrels.

_
-.

L'itokyiub;Pa RopU V2..Opened at7l}Jc; high.7^0; lowest 71><c; closed'at 74%c.
'iiiLi^K'WtrA, Pa., Sept. 12,-Pelrolfcun steady;
apel test o%c.

Cotton.
Jbw York, Sept. 12.-Cotton easy; uplands 10%o;leans 10^o; futures closed weak; September3c; October 9.Wo; November 9.25c; December
5c; January 0.30a; February 9.33c; March M^i>: 119.53c; M*y 9.01c; Juna O.ttfc; J11I7 0.71c.
jincihnati, 0., Sept. 12..Cotton In lajr demand;ddllng 9J^c,

_

urj uoutla.
York, Eopt. 12..Bektica a good order reobi,personal scteclloca look a Kootl iiuautttyill tho labium ill all department* ol biUsfacloryoporllflun.

At night always have Acker's Babylothor at hand. It is the only safe moaIneyetmade that will remove all intanodisorders. It contains no Opium ororpliinc, but pyea tlie Child natural taie
om vain. Price 25 cents. Bold by Lo^anCo., 0, P.. Goolse, 0. Menkemlller, R.Burt and Bowie Bros, 0

lluukloti'd Arnica Salve,The best salve in the world {or cute,miflos, cores, ulcers, salt rheum, (ever
ires, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,una, and all akin eruptions, and posivelycures plies, or no pay required. Itguaranteed' to rIvo peitoct satisfaction,money relunded. Price 25 coats per31, for sale by Logan & Oo,

MBDICATi.
' :iNfcVERYHOttfc
: Colds, ,Coushs I
! ^ Croup
; jam tnake th2it<\M V umdcoMl.

\ (

j !. .. ii * ;.H- - >
wen re<juicfteq

pdWl'lV Shoalc/Meep- (
oh hand for immediate, (

f Men's;.
uwjaB®* ;
Its Soo^h'm^ Healiti^ a

and restorativeVlKJvESjpfacesif-atthe/ieaa or,
allTHROATandLllfir
«FMED f§5- ncU )ir»PT«Ves s:

"KiHheCO'^ijQpfflUDRU66ISlS sell ;t I
At *22*50<&$iesperboitie '

IVIathey-Cavlu£ -

CAPSULES, iThin wonderful.dlncovery has hocn for TO. 1yoara by llio I'Uyrtdann or Pari*. London ana Now IIYork,witb proatBUcaw*. TJiowiOajmulcaaregtifio.rtor to all roiuedlcn for ttio i>rotu|<tcurn of all caned.rcccnt or of lontr utanulmr. Tliey aro tbo rlioaixatMSB?* " ifiUSi«?toB»l<i ovcrywhprfl.

LAMP CHIMNEYS. ]

£5 M fiEE THAT 1MB >|l|k qO Byi;U [*] EXACT LAOLE 18 ON [j P®jfc§ /y EA0HCH1MNEY A3 %[?k inI ^ ^

M^^fACTURED ON^S^Y ^ b]
EED.WA2BETHA EO.
ron SA»1^VCP,ealer5E0&\wzre.

qbocebiks, etc.

M. REILLY, I
WIIOLK9AL0I 01

' 'wj

Grocer, Pork Packer«
AMD CDRKK OF THE

Celebrated "Strawberry Jlamg,"

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street, I
wheeling, w. va. G

My own Cure ol Choice Smoked Moata delivereddally iroin my Fork House at Manchester.
THE LARGEST 8TOCK OF

General Groceries in the State! PI
PATENT AND FAMILY FLOTJR.

Bole control In this city oi
"rocrlcra" Patent,

"Faultless" Family, 0"Our Favorite" Family, OFinest la tho market.
^

Bole Agent for DuPont'a Sporting, Mining and .Blastingrowdcr.
Headquarters forEckormann & Wlll'acolobratedChurch Candles, all Btylea. myl3

cj'uuxiua iX: P£Wheat Germ Meal!
Tho most nourishing Cereal Food In tho markot.Get a samplo package free at

F, DANATVER'S, ,

130C Market Street. b
Headquarters lor all Delicacies of tlio Season, *

Kel2
_____

J_J F, BEHKENS,

Grocer and European Steamship Apt. o
Largest, Beat Assorted and Cheapest Grocery In Utho city.
Main atore and Offlcc. 2217 Markot Street.Warehouse, 2219 Market Mtreet.
South Branch Store, cor. Thirty-eluhth and Jacob ^,streets, la the largo Wwtwood Building. jy96

COCOA.
G11ATEFUIj.COMFORTING. to

EPPS'S COCOA.i
BREAKFAST. P"By a thorough knowledge of tho nalnral lawswhich govern tho operations ol digestion aud nutrition,and by a careful application of vhe flnoproperties ol well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epp* h/uprovided our breakfast tables with a delicately fla- .pored beverage which may save ua many heavydoctors' bills. It Is by tho Judicious use of such \

nitiuica ui uivk kUWb n VUiiaUlUUUn miiy DO gnUlU"ally built up until strong enough to resist every *

tendency to di-sowo. Hundreds of subtle maladiesmo Coating arouud us ready to attack wherever -nthere I* a weak point. We may escape many a Jtfatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified withpure blood and a proporly nourished frame.".Civil Service GazdU.
Made simply with boiling water or milk Bold ,only In hall pound tins by Grocers, labeled thua:JAMEH KPl*a & CO., Hom«opivUxlc Chomlsta, .

frrt-rrh** i/iwiuiK. Knat.Aun. ^HouaicyuRNianiNG hardware.

QAKPET 8WEEPEK8
JLTTU8 .OV

Hurdffaro and House Furnishing Store j
[ or

NE8BITT & BRO.
tun *

^yATER FILTERS,
COOLERS,

FBEEZKB8,
LEJION BQUEEZEB3]

And all Seasonable Gooda, at
GEO. W. JOHXBOK'S SONS',toll

MUSICAL GOODB.

"piAl?03
.

MOVEDl
Piano* Moved, Boxed and Btored by

_

F. V. BAUMER, \icu isio Marta Birect, i

»t> ». itnoDKs no.

NEW FALL

DRESS GOODS
AT

TnnnAnno

J. 5. KtlULJtLb
& OO.'S,

L1S3 Main Street.

The Newest Styles In Pin
-heck Cloths, the Fashionable
ioods for this season's wear.
All the New Shades in Triots,Serges, and Cashmeres at

ottom prices;
Beautiful Embroidered Cloth

uits at $6 oo each, in brown
nd grey mixtures.
The Celebrated Broadhead

)ress Goods; the best 25 cent
oods in America. A full line
1 this season's styles now on
lie.

. 5. RHODES & CO,
iul6

FINANCIAL,
.THE.

iutual Savings Bank
NO, 41 TWELFTH 8TRKKT,

Bco of tho Underwriter's Inirarauco Company)
Vi'HRKLIKO, W. VA.

3ank open dally Irom 0:30 to 8:30 P, M.
)cposlt8 received Irom one dlmo upwards,

HOWARD HAZLKTT, President.
B. SIMPSON, EDWAUD BOBKBTSON,Vlco Presidents.
V. 0. WILKINSON, AlJiX MITCHELL,nyll Secretary. Treasurer.

DOLLAR

SavingsBank
NO. 1218 MARKET STREET,

ca & general banking busings. Receives anylount irom ono dollar upwards on the savingsitem, and pays Interest on Bame at thu rate ol 3
cent per annum. Open for business dally from

. M. to 3 P. ! £., and on Saturdays until S P. M,
N. B. 8corr, President.
Geo. Hook. Vice President,

DIBECTOBS:
N. B. 8oott, J. B. Taney.C.l'.Brown, Peter Ca*selJ,K. Buckman, Alfred PauII,Alex T. Young, John 8. Welty,Bernard Klleves, W. J. W. Cowuen,Goo. Zoociier, Sr., B. K. GIflIu,George Hoo*..pl6 P. B. DQBBINB, Cashier.

pXOHAMGE BANK.
. IPITAL.... «... ... ....4200,000 j

tT. Vahcb % . »*** PresidentB. DxLixLjiiy ..~Ylce-President
DUUCTOHB.

J. K. Vance, 8. Horkholmcr,J. M. Brown, Yl, Kllluchaxa,L. 8. Dclaplxln, A. W. Kdley,John Fre-vr.
Drafta Issued on England, Ireland, Scotland, *nflpolnta in Jiuropo.

JOHN J. JONE3, CmhlCJ.

JANE OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
flTAL .. 4176,002
*, A. President
£. B. Butrson...... ."Vlco-Prcaldon;
Rfti on Snjland, Ireland, Franco and Qenniaj.

DinBCTona.
Wa. A. laettf Wm. B. Simpson.J. A. Miliar, John K. Botsford,2. M. Atkinson, Victor Bosenburg,Honry Spoyer.

nrti F. P. JKPflOK. Cashier.

LTJMBiy0, 8TJ£AM «fe GAS FITTING.
rJEO. IIJUBUJEltD HO.IS,

Bacccssora to Thompson & Hlbbord,
PRACTICAL

lumbers, Gas and Steam fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
upplies, Steam Heating and
entilation.
1314 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
"All work promptly done at' most reasonablelecs. m.F58
TKIMBLK <SsLUTZSpccialattention given to

NATURAL GASI
Fitting ol Mills, Factories and Dwellings*

;8PKCIALTIE8,

team Healing, Plumljiiis:
Alii) GAS FITTING,

AlO &> 141B Market St.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Rowonatte prices and prompt attention Rivenail. Jul
"UKE FITTON,J

PJ1ACTICAL

lumbor, Gas and Steam Fitter,
No. 14.10 MAD? BTIlKHTi

WJoblinu promptly attended to. »^7

hare & son,j
PHACTICAI#

lumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 03 TWELFTH STREET.

U1 work done promptly at rcasonablo prices.

^"otjoe.
With threo years experience with Natural Gas In
eUsbttJK and vicinity, am prepared to do aU
>rk In that line, A lino ol Natural Ga* Fitllafr*
hand lor tho trado.

OSCAR BEELEY,
nmW Plnmber. flu tinrt Rtcam PUtcr.

aul3-TrhAfl V

ms paperr«rijs

ftussul
/ Tho only bnuiil of Laundry Soapawarded ft first etas modal at thoNow Orleans Exiwsltlon. Guaranteedabsolutely pure, auil for cciicral
JiousoliolU purjwea 1$ tilo very best

SOAR
_RAILHOAD8.

rvUlO RIVER RAILROAD,.Timh\J ublotaking Offcct SUNDAY, JONB %. 1887,PtuaoDRor train vrlll run m follnw-Central time;
No, 7, No. 5 No.». No.).

p.m. a. m. a, m,Lcavo-Whocllng-...,.... 8:80 11:45 0:15
p. BJ

Rcnwooil.opp. Bollatro «... 8:15 12:01 7:00MoundHrlllo-. 4:05 12:'JQ 7:«
CUrlnuton .......... 4:45 12:65 *:QQ
Now Mnniiuvlllo 5:12 1:20 8:10
SlAterflTlUe. 6:85 1:40 8:M
Friendly, opp. Matam'ra* 6:47 itfo ojf«
BLMary'i 0:15 2:15 9:40WUllanmown.opp.Mar't* ...m. 7:0C 2:67 10:M
Parkontimiv ...... 7:80 K:30 11:03
Belleville........ 4:22 11:55
Hurrayavlllo .. 4:88

n. m
Ravenawood 6:4ft 5:10 1:00
Lctart ........ 6;6t 1:47
New Haven...... 7:00 ......... 6:18 2:10
Hartford-... 7:06 G:23 2:15
MiwonCity,opp. I'omoroy 7:16 6:82 2:22
Clllton. opp. Mlddleport. 7:7; r»:88 2:30
Arrive Point Pleasant 8:00 7:15 8:05" K. AO. Junction 7;2C 8:10" (lull polls 4:45

" Charleston... 8:23
" White Bolphnr.. *5-03

No. C. No. 4. No. 2, no, a
a. m. a. m. a. ta, p. in,Learo-K A O. Juuctlon 11:25 4:30

Point Pleasant... 11:3V 0:C0 4:W
Dll/(on ........... *12:18 0:40 5:10
Mruton City, opp. Pomoroy 1*:2C C:4» 6:15
Hartford...**-.' ................ 12:80 0:5a 5:23
New Haven 12:31 7:0f fi;2H

UUrt l:ro 7:30 6:W
Rayenswood. 1:45 8:16 C; 15
Marraynvllic-M..^. ......... 2:tfi 8:1ft
Parkersburg ~ .... 6:li 3:30 10:00
WllllamBtown.opp.Mar'ta 6:45 4:05 10:80
Bt. Mary's 7:80 4:60 ll:J0
Friendly, opp. Matam'raa 7;57 -6:22 11:47
3literevlllo. 8:10 5:36 1*2:00

p. m.
New Martinsville ... 8:M 5:55 12:26..
C'larlDKton-..* 8:5S 6:20 12:65
Moundsvllle. 0:45 7:CO 1:40 ....Bonwood, opp. Bollalro... 10:05 7:15 2:00
Arrlvo.Wheeling 10:20 7:80 3:1b

p. m.
Arrivo-Cleyeland .... 6:15 .. .....Pittsburgh 8:20 5:55

ft. tn. ft. m
narrliburg...... ... 8:20 ......... 2:05
Philadelphia.. 5:00 6:00 -

Now York...- 7:80 7:80 ..West and Northwest p. xn. p. mNewark 11:50 6:20
Columbus 7:4c .....^

a. m. a. m.
Chicago,.,...,,..,,,.,... . 9:505:80
Bunday tralus on K. it O. Ky. arrlvo at Uharlc««

ton at 6:10 p m. waiting lor O. K. B. 11. train No.
I, at Point Pleasant. This is the short lino, and
parties purchasing tlc%els should ask for ticketsvirt. tho Ohio Klyer Railroad. For Information regardingrates, routes, etc, address

W. J. BODINSON, Gen'l Pam. Aecnt.
Parkersburg, W, V».FitED. IIC8EMEN,

Trav Pass. Agent. Wheeling.

BALTIMOREAOniOKAlLROADCO.On and alter JULY 17, 1847, passenger tralus
will leavo Wheeling as follows.Has torn dtamiardtime; went of river Coutral 8taudard time:

No. No. 6 No. No. 4
tisr EOUKD. 84* Dally Si* Dally

Lca7o. p.k. a.m. x.x. r.sr.
Wheeling - 4:10 5 :ft) 8:50 5M5
Eellalro- 4:255:CGArrlyo at.p. m.
Fairmont-..-,......... 7:40 7:L8 12:83 9:00
Grafton................ 8:85 1:20 9:40

r.». i. v.
Cumberland..... 12:20 7;S0 1:48

Washington City...... ...... 4:2c......... 6:20
Baltimore. ... 5:20 ....*«». 7:*20
Philadelphia 8:45l w| 12:00

Daily except Sunday.Nob. H5,84 and 82 Eton at all Btattona.
No. 47 lio.S No.&fiolOS

TTBSX BOUBD. Dally No. lb Daily Dally Dally
Xocvo. p. u. t. a. x. sr. r. v. r. it.Reeling 3:20 2:25 9:50 9:15 11:15rellalrc ......... 2:05 9:82 8:57 10:53
Arrive at. x. w. X- it.

ZLnQCfivlllu 5:15 11:58 11:07 1:27
r. k.

Koiirk 6:20 C:10 12:50 11:50 2:?5
Colombua 7:4C 2:10 8::a
Cincinnati...... 6:45 7:30 7:30
Sandufiiy^. (3:25 8:00

r. h.
Indlanapoll/i.. 10:80 11:40 12;6Q

x. K.
St.Louis...........^,......~ ~.. C:50 0:40 6:40

X. M. X. M.
Chicago..... G:OC! 5:30 9:60 6:25

T. M.
Kanw Clty. ~ 8:00 8:30 9:06

Kt. Clalrevllle accommodation at 7 P. M. da ly.Zanesvlllo accommodation leaves Wheeling at
7:45 a. m. daily.

Bt. Ciairsvilio Accommodation, leaves Whoellngat 8:60 a.m. 2:00 and 7:00 p. m.: Returning. arrivesatWheelingat 8:05 a. m.r daily, 1:40 and C;i5
p. m. daily except Sunday.
The 9:60 a.m. and 11: IS p. m. train through to Cincinnatiwithout ohange, wllli B, A 0, flloejorthrough to Cincinnati on tho night train.
Chicago Limited leaving at 9:15 p. m. has Chit^agosleeper out ol Wheeling.
Columbua accommodation leaves Wheeling at

2:25 p.m., Bollolre at2:05p.m., d»ily excopt Sunday.."Monnd/rvlllo accommodation, leave* Whoellng
s.t.12:00 noon, and arrival at Moundsville at 13:45
p. kj.i dally oxccpt Sunday.
Felmont accommodation at 4:10 p. m.
Throagli Ooach irom Wheollng to Cincinnati

dally oa No, 8, leaving Wheollng at 9:50 a, m., ax*
.riving at Cincinnati at 6:50 p. a.B. & O. Sleeping uars on all throngh trains.

Cicse connections are modo lor all points South
ancT. Southwest, North and Northwest, making this
a dealrablo route (or oolonista and porsona moving
to the groat West, and to whom >artioular attcn*
tlou in ifiven,
Tickets to all principal point* on ealo at Depot.
Bleeping car accommodations can bo rocared at

Dc.XH Ticket Olllce. T. C. BCJRKK.
Tickct Agent, B. Ji O. Dopot.

JOHN BAILIE,Tickot Agent, under MoLuro llouno,
JOHN' L.VNH, Trav. Fosnongei Agent.
C. K lA^lDt Qen» *>aw' A8cut«
w. m. ni KMKNT8, Manager.

HEEl-ING & PITTSBURGH DIVISION,li'. O.
on and alter M' W87, paawngor tralna will

ran iwlolloir»-lifcStandard time:

For Pittsburgh.5:iXI ft. m., dally; 8:10 *. m,dally, excopt Bunday;. :46 v. ^ dally, cxccpt Ban*
§oiWwlilS'ton-Iiaop> m. dftil7, except Sunday

xunxvi u,
From Pittsburgh.9:40 a. An., dolly; U:is a, m,and Ci&5 p. m., daily, exoopt Sunday; i0:w p.m.,
From Washington-.8:00 a.daily, except 8nuday. C. K. lk)RD, General Paasenger Agent.J, V. FATTON, Bnpt.

J. T. LANE, Trav. Paw. Agt, Wheollng
Pittsburgh, oinoinnati & st"X LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-Panhandle Route.Under Bchedule in effect MAY 23, 1887, trains
leave Wheeling. Central Standard tlmo: For Bteubenvllloand Pittsburgh, 6:25 a. m 12:35 p. m.,8:v0p.m. ForSteubcnvlllo, 8:05 p.m. ThoG:35
a. m. and 8:05 p. m. trains make dlroct connection
ior Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago.Tho 12:35 p. m. train makes dlroct conuoo*
tlon lor Columbus and Chlce«o.
Trains arrivo at Wheeling, &15 ft. m. 10:00 a, m.

2:45 d. m.. and 0:00 n. m. m*9i

/CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGHRAILROAD..UndorEctaodnlo In effect MA"Y 22,1887, traliw Icavo Bridgeport, Central Htandard
tLue: For PltUbnrgb and Cleveland, 6:J0 a. m,
l:l-» p. m. For PlttoburRh, 10:17 a. m. For Well*
vine, 4:12 d. m. For Bteubenvllle, 8:3C a. m. ForMartin'# Ferry, 6:45 a. m.
Trains arrive at Bridgeport at 7:68 a. ra. 10.*82 a

m., 'i:3G p. m.. 6:19 P.4:64 p. m., and 7:38 p. m,myi7

CTBUKANCB COMPANIES.

fTpHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
OF WHEKLIKO, W. YA.

C (LPITAL....... 1100,000
1 vmutcm agaluat Josa or daacgo by flro »ua lightnlnt *11 cUnsea ol desirable property, alto inaurca

carwow on tlie Western waters.
I ,' orncania, *

J, N. Yisce. President, M.ReiUy.YlooPrcaSdont,j, I* iltrotiilcln Bcc'y, Ju. P. Adam*, Am't Boo.
DIRECTORS,

J. N. Yatwe, M. Bellly, L. 0. BUIel,J, H. Hobba, 0, W. Franshelm.
OFFICE.Wo. 30 TWELFTH BTRKKT.

tprO*

REAL E8TATK AUKNX8.

q o. smith,
~~

Real Estate Agent
AND STOCK UIIOKXII,

Bpcdal attention given to Collecting Rents andthe General Management of Real Eatato, Can iur*nlflh the boit of re/urencea.
mrt 1880 Main at,, WbttUn*. W, Y«#


